
myocardial necrosis, but can be improved in regions that
are viable but hibernating (1â€”3).

Thallium-201(201'fl)myocardial scintigraphy has been
commonly used for assessment of ischemic yet viable myo
cardium (4,5). However, standard stress/3â€”4-hrredistribu
tion @Â°@Tlmyocardial scintigraphy significantly underesti
mates the extent of ischemic butviable myocardiumon the
assumption that nonreversible defects correspond to ne
crotic tissue and reversible defects to ischemic and viable
myocardium (6â€”8).

It hasbeenshownthat @Â°@Tldelayedredistributionimaging
(18â€”24hr) may improve the detection of ischemic but viable
myocardial segments (9-11), but this imagingtechnique is of
limited clinical application (12). Thailium-201 myocardial im
aging with reinjection at rest has been recently proposed for

identificationof viable myocardium (13). Several studies
demonstrated that 201'flstress-reinjection imaging signifi
candy improves the detection of reversible hypoperfusion
when comparedto standard @Â°â€˜Tlstress 3â€”4-hrredistribution
imaging (13â€”17).This technique also accurately predicts the
functional outcome after coronary revascularization (16â€”18).
However, further reports (19â€”21)have shown that @Â°@Tl
stress/reinjection imaging still underestimates the extent of
ischemic/viablemyocardiumwhen compared to metabolic
imaging with positron emission tomography (PET), which

has been the most reliablemethodfor evaluationof myocar
dial viability.

Thallium redistribution in ischemic but viable myocar
dialregions depends upon the residualcoronaryblood flow
and the serum thaffiumconcentration (22). Reinjection of
20111 before delayed imaging increases the tracer blood
level. Nitrates have been shown to increase the regional
coronaiy blood flow to ischemic myocardial regions

(23â€”27).We hypothesized that a protocol that combined
the physiologic effect of oral nitrates and @Â°@Tlreinjection
might improve the detection of ischemic but viable myo
cardium. This study was undertaken to compare the results
of 201@flmyocardial single-photon emission computed to
mography (SPEC!') using nitrates and reinjection to rein
jection alone for detecting myocardialviability.

Thaliium-201reinjeclionimagingimprovesmyocardialviabilfty
detectionwhencomparedto standard3â€”4-hrredistributionim
aging,however,theextentof ischemicbutviablemyocardiumis
stillunderestimated.Wetestedwhetherthesenaitivftyof reunjec
tion imagingcouldbe increasedbygMngnitratespostexercise
to improvebloodflow duringthe redistributionpenod.Twenty
pabentsw@icoronaryarterydiseasewereincluded,11of them
witha recentmyocardialinfarction.,4J1patientsunderwenttwo
exercise/4-hrredistuibulion@Â°iiSPECTprotocols:onewithre
in_on aloneandthe otherwithnitratesand reunjection.inthe
lattercase,20mgof IsosorbideDinitrateweregivento patients
immethteiyafterpostexeraseimaging.Fifteenpatientshadre
versibledefects with reinjectionalone, three additionalpatients
weredefinedas ischemicwithnitrates/reinjectionprotocol.Re
injectionalone identified41 reveraibleSegmentaldefects,all
exceptonewerealsoeValUatedas reversiblewithnitrates/rein
jection.However,amongthe54SegmentSshowingfixeddefects
after reinjectiononiy, 14 (26%) presentedas reveraiblewith the
nitrates/reunjectionprotocol.Theredistributionextent(segmenta/
patient)was 2.05 Â±0.41segmentswith reinjectionaloneand
2.75Â±0.38(p < 0.01)withnitrates/reinjection.in 15patients
showingreveraibledefectswithbothprotocols,theredistribution
extentwas 2.73 Â±0.41 segmentswith reunjectionaloneand 3.20
Â±0.40 (p < 0.05) with nitrates/rainjection. Thaliium-201 SPECT
withnitratesandreunjectionimprovesthe detectionof ischemic
butviablemyocardiumincomparisonto SPECTwithreunjection
alone.

J NucI Med 1993; 34:1472â€”1477

patients with coronary arteiy disease who are being
considered for coronary revascularization, the differentia
tion between irreversible and reversible myocardial dys
function is of utmost clinical importance. Myocardial dys
function is expected to be irreversible in regions with
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ABReinjectionNftrates/reinjection

MPHR= ma)dmalpredictedheartrateforage (220-age);MRPP=
maximalrate-pressureproduct.

long-axisandshort-axis)on a SophyComputer(SophaMedical,
Buc, France).

Image Interpretation
The leftventricularmyocardiumof eachpatientwas divided

intotensegments:threeforthehorizontallong-axis(septal,apex,
lateral);three for the vertical long-axis(anterior,apex, inferior);
and four for the short-axis (anterior, lateral, inferior, septal).

Segmental2OFfluptakewas scored semiquantitativelyby
blindedvisual analysisusinga 6-pointsystem (0 = normal; 1 =
equivocal; 2 = mild defect; 3 = moderate defect; 4 = severe
defect; and 5 = absence of activity). A segmental score higheror
equal to 2 was considered as abnormal.The extent of perfusion
abnormalities was expressed as the number of abnormal seg
ments. The severity of perfusion defect was expressed by the
defect score. Redistribution was considered present when the
segmentalscore on delayed imagingimprovedby one or more
points compared to stress imaging.A redistributionindex was
calculatedas the differenceof defectscoresbetweenexerciseand
redistributionimages.

Statistical Analysis
All parameters are presented as the mean Â±standard error of

themean(s.c.m.).A pairedStudent'st-testwas usedto test the
difference between the paired data. A chi square was used to
compare the percentages of fixed and reversible defects obtained
withthe twoprotocols.A p valueofless than0.05was considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS

Exercise Responses
The exercise loads, peak heart rates, percentages of the

predicted maximal heart rate reached, peak rate/pressure
products and ECG responses were similar during both
exercises (Table 1). There was no significant difference
with respect to the average defect severity on stress images
between protocols (4.09 Â±0.10 for Protocol A; 4.12 Â±0.09
for Protocol B).

Comparison Betwen SPECTwith Reinjection Only
and with Nftrates and Reinjection

All patients had at least one perfusion defect with both
stress tests. Protocol A identified 15 (75%)patients with
reversible defects, 4 (20%) with fixed @Â°@Tldefects and 1
(5%) with reverse redistribution. Protocol B identified 18
(90%) patients with reversible defects, only 2 patients
(10%)with fixed defects and 1 (5%)with reverse redistri

88 li 8@

A ___
1' 1'

TI Inj.ction Ti Reinjection

88 !@ 8@

B ____
t t t

TI Injection NTG TI Reinj.ction

TABLE I
ExerciseResponsesfor the Two Protocols

%MPHR74.8 Â±3.275.6 Â±2.8MRPP/100018.1
Â±1.319.2 Â±1.6Chestpaln5+/15â€”5+/15â€”E@Gresponse5+/15â€”4+116â€”
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Group
Twenty patients (19 males, 1 female, mean age of 62 yr

(29â€”73)),withdocumentedcoronaryarteiy diseasewere included
in the present study. Eleven patientshadhad an acute myocardial
infarction and a thrombolytic treatment 2 wk before the radionu
clide studies; six patients had a previously documented myocar
dialinfarctionandtwohadseverecoronaryarterydiseasewithout
myocardialinfarction.Nineteen patients underwentcoronaryan
giography;five had triple-vessel disease; six had two-vessel dis
ease and eight had one-vessel disease.

Thalllum-201 Stress/RedIstrIbution SPECT Protocol
E,gomet,ic Test. All patients underwent two ergometer bicycle

exercises with continuous monitoring of symptoms, heart rate,
ECGandbloodpressureuntil2 mmaftertheendof exercise.The
testwas stoppedincaseof maximalpredictedheartrateachieve
mentor anginapectoris, leg fatigueor dyspnea. Thallium-201(111
MBq was injected intravenously at peak exercise and stress was
continued for an additional60 sec. All patients underwent two
stress/4-hrredistribution @Â°â€˜TlSPECFprotocols:protocolA with
reinjectiononlyand protocolB with nitratesand reinjection(Fig.
1). The two studies were perfonned within 1 wk in a randomized
order. The second exercise stress was stoppedwhen the previous
loadwas reached.

F@er&e/ReÃ¼zjection Imagjng: ProtocolA. An immediate post
exerciseSPEC!'acquisitionwas startedapproximately5â€”10mm
followingthecompletionof theexercisetest. Fourhourslater,a
second dose of @Â°â€œfl(37 MBq) was administered intravenously
anda secondset of SPECTimages(reinjection)were againac
quired 15 mis later (Fig. 1A).

Ewthe/Nitrates/Rehzjection Imaging: Pmtocol B. Immediate
postexerciseimagingwas performedthe sameway. In addition,
the patientsweregiven20 mgof IsosorbideDinitrateorallyim
mediately after completion of the postexercise SPECT acquisi
tion. Delayed imagingwith reinjection was identical to protocol A
(Fig. 1B).

Acquisition and Processing of Thalllum-201 SPECT
SPED.'studieswereacquiredusinga rotatinggammacamera

(GeneralElectric400T,Milwaukee,WI) equippedwith a low
energy, high-resolution collimator. Thirty-two projections were
acquired over a 180Â°arc, from left posterior oblique to right
anterior oblique (32 sec per step). Oblique angle myocardial to
mograms were reconstructed using a filtered backprojection algo
rithm and a Hamming/Hann filter. The reconstructed tomographic
datawere displayed in three planes (horizontallong-axis, vertical

FiGURE 1. ProtocolA exerdse/reinjectionalonewfththallium
201SPECT.ProtocolB:exerclss/nitrates/reinjectionwiththallium
201SPECT(NTG= IsosorbideDinhtrate).



PrctoonlB:
Nftrates/relnjectionReveraibleAxedReverse

Total
1A-.,@2t@,@rCIB

40 0 1 41

..@ 4
EXERCISE RI NT/RI

TABLE 2
Comparisonof the Resultsof @Â°iiSPECT w@iReunjectkxu
Aione and with Nitrates/Reinjectionwith Respectto Different

Typesof MyocardialDefects C

14 40 0 54

0 1 0 1

Total 54 41 1 96

Evolutionofexercisedefectsondelayedimagingwithbothprotocols:
reversbe,fixedor reverseredletributlon.

Ctuisquareanalysiscalculatedon the 94 segmentsdefinedas re
verslble@ fixedshowsa significantdifferencebetweenbothprotocols
(p < 0.0001).

bution (reverse redistributionswere observed on two dii
ferent patients with the two protocols).

A total of 96 abnormalsegments were detected on both
stress studies. Their evolution on delayed imagingof both
protocols are presented in Table 2 and Figure 2. Eighty
(83%)of themhadidenticalredistributionpatternsforboth
protocols: 40 reversible, 40 fixed defects.

With Protocol A (reinjectionalone), 41 (43%)segmental
defects were reversible, 54 (56%)were fixed and 1 (1%)
presented with a reverse redistribution. With Protocol B
(nitratesand reinjection), 54 (56%)segmental defects were
reversible, 41 (43%)were fixed and 1 (1%)presented with
a reverse redistributionby SPECF.

All 41 reversible myocardial segments with Protocol A

FIGURE 3. Examplsof a 73-yr-oldmalepatientw@ coronary
arte.ydlseasebutwlthoutm@vcardIalInfarction(50%LAD,50%LCx
and80%RCAstenoses).ProtocolA exerciseSPECTimages(Al)
showedan inferiordefectwNohwasfixedon dalayedim@ng wfth
reinjectionalone @A2).ProtocolB:exerciseSPECTImages(Bl) also
showedan inferiordefectwhichcomplstelynormalizedon delsyed
imagingwith nitratesand reinjection(B2).

were also reversible with Protocol B except one which
exhibited reverse redistribution. In contrast, among the 54
fixed defects with Protocol A, 14 (26%) were reversible
with Protocol B (p < 0.0001). An example of such a fixed
defect with reinjection which redistributes with nitrates is
shown in Figure 3.

Extent of Thaliium-201 RedIstributIOn
The overall extent (segments/patient) of redistribution

was 2.05 Â±0.41 segments with Protocol A and 2.75 Â±0.38
(p < 0.01) with Protocol B. In 15 patients with redistribu
tion identifiedby both imagingprotocols, the redistribution
extent was 2.73 Â±0.41 segments by SPECF with reinjec

U REVERSIBLE
U REVERSEREDIS.
. FIXED

FIGURE 2. Delayedimagingevolutionof
the 96 abnormalsegmentsat exercise.
Comparisonof ProtocolA with reinjection
alone (RI)and ProtocolB with nitratesand
rein@on (NT/RI).
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tion alone and 3.20 Â±0.40 (p < 0.05) segments by SPED.'
with nitratesand reinjection. In the three patients in whom
viable myocardium was found with Protocol B but not with
Protocol A, the redistribution extent was two, two and
three segments.

Degree of ThaiIIum-201 RSdIStrIbUtIOn
The overall redistributionindex of all defects was 1.37 Â±

0.28 and 1.52 Â±0.23 (p = ns) by SPECF with reinjection
only and with nitrates and reinjection, respectively. In the
14 segments thatwere fixed with Protocol A and reversible
with Protocol B, the redistributionindex was 1.64 Â±0.25,
which was not significantly different from the overall re
distributionindex with both protocols.

DISCUSSION

Myocardial dysfunction in patients with coronaiy arteiy
disease can be caused either by myocardial necrosis or
ischemic but viable (hibernating) myocardium (1-3). While
ischemic yet viable myocardial segments may improve af
ter coronary revascularization,no functionalbenefit is cx
pected in dysfunctional segments with myocardial necro
sis. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to provide a
method capable of making this differential diagnosis.

Myocardial viability is predicted by PET on the basis of
preserved metabolic activity despite hypoperfusion in re
gions with abnormal wall motion at rest. The â€œmismatchâ€•
pattern between perfusion and â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG) images indicates ischemic or hibernating myocar
dium (28â€”31)with a high probability of recoveiy of left
ventricular contractile function after revascularization
(32â€”34).

The present study shows that the use of nitrates can
improve the sensitivity of @Â°â€˜TlSPECT reinjection tech
nique for this diagnosis since 14 (26%) of the 54 fixed
defects by reinjection alone showed significantredistribu
tion with nitrates/reinjection.Among our 20 patients, three
(15%)presentedwith ischemiaafternitrates/reinjection,
whereas they were not considered ischemic with conven
tional protocol (one of them showed reverse redistribu
tion). Furthermore, in the myocardial segments which
were reversible by both protocols, the extent of redistribu
tion was largerwhen nitrateswere used.

Each patient underwent both protocols at a 1-wk inter
val in a randomizedorderwith similarperformancesfor the
two exercises, allowing for a precise comparison between
redistribution/reinjection phenomena occurring with and
without nitrates. Therefore, our study demonstrates that
oral nitrates improve the detection of viable myocardium
when compared to standard @Â°â€˜Tlreinjectiontechnique.

The isosorbide dinitrateadministeredimmediatelyat the
end of the exercise SPED.', has a blood half-lifeof 4â€”5hr,
thus covering the redistributionperiod. A combined ad
ministration of nitrates and @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection is advanta
geous as it allows both an increase of the @Â°â€˜Tlblood level
and an improvement of hemodynamic conditions for isch
emic but viable myocardium.

Standard stress 3â€”4-hrredistribution 201'fl imaging is
reliable for detecting coronary artety disease (35) but in
patients with incomplete redistribution, it significantly
overestimates infarctsize andthereforeunderestimatesthe
amount of viable myocardium. Previous studies showed
that about 50%of segments with fixed defects identifiedby
standard 3-4-hr redistribution imaging exhibited normal
myocardial uptake of @Â°â€˜Tland/or function after coronaiy
revascularization (7â€”9,17,33). Furthermore, the majority
of persistent @Â°â€˜Tldefects identifiedby exercise/3â€”4-brre
distribution @Â°â€˜Tlimaging are metabolically active as dem
onstrated by PET imaging using 18F-FDG(29,33,36â€”39).
Therefore, standardstress/3â€”4-hrredistribution @Â°â€˜Tlimag
ing is not suitable for precise assessment of ischemic but
viable myocardium.

Recently, rest 201T1reinjection after standard 3â€”4-hrre
distribution has been proposed for evaluation of myocar
dial viability (13â€”15).It has been demonstrated that @Â°â€˜Tl
reinjection imaging detected myocardial viability among
approximately 50% of the segments with persistent @Â°@Tl
defects on standard 3â€”4-hrredistribution imaging (15,17).
A recent study by Kuijperet al. (40) confirmedits clinical
usefulness, showing that reinjection of @Â°â€˜Tlrevealed re
versible defects in 63%of patients showing only persistent
defects at redistribution.It has been shown that reinjection
had a good predictive value for myocardialviability when
compared to 18F-FDGPET (19) or to postrevascularization
ventricular function improvement (15,17). However, al
though it significantly improves detection of viable myo
cardium in comparison to standard 3-4-hr redistribution
imaging, 20111reinjection still underestimates (by approxi
mately 25%-35%) the extent of myocardial viability when
compared to FDG PET imaging(20) or systolic thickening
by magnetic resonance imaging (21). According to our
results, oral nitrates probably reduce this underestimation
of viable myocardium.

A separate resting @Â°â€˜Tlmay accurately detect the isch
emic but viable myocardium (5). But the clinical value for
assessment of myocardial viability of stress/rest @Â°â€˜Tlim
agingseems to be similarto stress/reinjectionâ€˜Â°@Tlimaging
(41) and resting 201Tlimaging implies a two-day protocol.

The need for three acquisitions after stress injection has
been advocated by different groups; either after redistribu
tion and before reinjection, or 18â€”24hr after injection in
case of fixed defects on redistribution images.

Dilsizian et al. (15,42) argue that a true redistribution
acquisition before reinjection is necessazy since a â€œdiffer
ential uptakeâ€•phenomenon (smallerincrement in thaffium
activity in ischemic regions as compared with normal re
gions after reinjection) may change the interpretation of a
defect from reversible on the redistributionto irreversible
when only the reinjectionstudy is analyzed. This phenom
enon, however, occurs in approximately 8% of the seg
ments (43) andwe believe that this numberdoes not justify
the additionallogistical cost.

Thaffium-201 delayed (18â€”24Kr) redistribution imaging
was also proposed for myocardial viability evaluation.
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Some studies demonstrated that delayed redistribution im
aging improved its detection compared to standard 3-4-hr
redistribution imaging (10,11,17). In a study by Kiat
et al. (10), 37%ofthe segments with a fixed thalliumdefect
on delayed redistributionimagingimproved after revascu
larization. However, the clinical application of late redis
tribution is limited by the low count rates available (12) and
this protocolwas reported to add information in only 6% of
the patients when compared to the reinjection technique
(44).

Rest-redistribution is a logical protocol in patients with
poor left ventricular function for whom viability is a more
important issue than stress-induced ischemia. Iskandrian

et al. (5) have shown that reversible resting perfusion de
fects were good predictors of postbypass grafting left yen
tricular function improvement.

cONCLUSION

The use of nitrates alongwith reinjectionimproves @â€˜Tl
uptake in ischemic myocardium. Therefore, it increases
the reliability of 201'flstress/reinjection SPEC!' for the
evaluation of myocardial viability.

Further work is necessary to compare this approach
with other protocols such as rest-redistributionimaging,
but it has the merit of being readily applicable to standard
one-day exercise 20111studies. The improvement obtained
by using nitrates also needs to be validated by comparison
with â€˜8F-FDGPET results or preferably by postrevascu
larization wall motion improvement.
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